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Has Now Thrown
His CrotcJi Away

Were Operating Lord Beaverbrook
A Guest Children Cry for Fletcher's

Weather Says He to Entirely 
Free of Rheumetiem Since 

Taking Teniae

The l>epertinent oi Inland Revenue, 
aaelated by the prohibition depart
ment of the local govraament, baa 
been combing the CàraQuet coaat dis
trict fee the past lew weeks, and as 
a result of this activity many have 
been haled to court tor having liquor 
Illegally and tor operating Illicit 
stills. The officers conducting the 
fsearch were Inland Revenue Officer 
Mason of Quebec, and Sub-Inspector 
Blanchard of Grand Acre, Gloucester

(Sun and New Tort Herald.)
Leaders la the motion picture in

dustry U America, headed by 
Adolph Zukor, host of the occasion, 
attended a luncheon at the Rits- 
Carleton yestu^day given for Lord 
Beaverbrook, once it Canada, now 
of England, and himself a leading 
factor In the fndmtry across the At; 
lactic. Among those present besides 
the chief guest were William A. 
Brady, president of the American 
Association of " Motion Pictuifs Pro
ducers; Mr. Zukor, Jesse L. Lanky. 
Jules B. Brulatour and some fifty 
ether representatives' of the industry 
here and elsewhere In the United 
States. ,

Mr. Brady Introduced the chief 
guest not as an English man he said, 
but as a Canadian. 
f Lord Beaverbrook said that in Eng
land'there were bat follower» In the

•T feel I ought to let everybody 
know how Tanlac hgi relieved me 
of rheumatism, for I doubt if anyone 
has suffered worse than I ha-e dur- Fletcher’s Castorto to strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby's medicine 
to even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not Interchangeable. It was the need of 
a renjedy for the common alimenta of Infants and Children 
that brought Caatcria before the public after years of research, 
and ns claim has been made for it that its wee far over 30, 
years has not proven. ' f \

What is CASTOR I A?
Caetoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine ncr other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
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“I used to ache all over witfo pain 
that seemed to go right to the mar
row of my bones and driVe me al
most frantic. At times 1 couldn’t 
bend my arms enough to get my 
coat on and It was only with great 
pain and difficulty that I could stoop 
over at all.
; “My feet swelled up so that 1 
was unable to get my shoes on and 
my knees got so stiff that I was bar
ely able to get around with the help 
c£ a crutch. My hands were all 
drawn up so I couldn’t use them, 
and at nl^ht my whole body ached 
£$ I couldn't sleep.

“The way Tanlac helped me is 
simply wonderful I have taken 
seven bottles altogether and the 
rheumatism seems to have left my 
system entirely. Today I haven’t 
an ache or a pain in my body and 
all the stiffness and swelling has 
left my joints. 1 no longer need 
crutches to get about and, although 
I am working every day, exposed to 
all kinds of weather, the rheumatism 
never gives me a bit of trouble. 
Never in my life have I known a 
medicine to do what Tanlac has 
done for me, and I strongly recom
mend it to all who suffer ar I did.”

Tanlac is sold In Newcastle by EL 
J. Morris, In Red bank by Wm. 
M. Sullivan and in Doaktown by O. 
Hildebrand.

1
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A thorough search was l 
along the Caraquet shore, as v
on phippegan Island. Many i____
stills for the manufacture of liquor 
were found In operation. 
of them were located In the woods, 
but the majority were discovered 
operating in the cellars of private 
houses. It is said that fines amount
ing to over $4,000 have been collec
ted as a result of this clean-up by the 
government officem. A number of 
the cases were tried before Magis
trate Maxime Dugas of Upper Cara
quet The Advertising Spirit
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We have reason to be proud of 
our advertising column©. Our pa
trons are among the most reliable 
and progressive merchants in -thb 
town and county. They have ad
vertised freely and extensively in 
the Advocate because they have faith 
in it as an advertising medium, and 
we fntend to show them that their 
faith Is well founded. jWe ask you, 
our readers, to buy flnom them gen
erously. They will treat you well 
If you should mention the Advocate 
when you do your buyfhg you will 
please them, and also please us..

The advertising that counts is 
the advertising that tells the cus- 

vinciai elections for the two farmer tomer what he wants to know—not

Analysis Of
Colchester Vote

TRURO, n. S., Sept. 21—Analysis 
of the vote cast in the by-election of 
yesterday. In which Hon. F. B. Mc
Curdy, minister of public works, was 
returned by an oven majority of 1,500 
over his Farm Labor opponent, Cap
tain Hugh Dickson, M. M, gives some 
Interesting résulta.

The result of the Farmer-Labor co
alition Increased the vote given for 
Capt. Dickson In Trpro over the vote 
caet In that town during the late pro-

ravviuu y.uiuio uo.u. a uc nmoir
cans had blazed the way throagh 
the Jungle, he said. He declared the 
—en to the Industry have a mlsrlon 
which Is fur reaching and of great
est Import

Lord Beaverbrook spoke briefly cn 
the Irish question. He said there 
was no man in public life In Britah 
who would not welcome a settlement 
of It.

This Is Bettsr 
Than Laxativss

Om nm Tablet Each Night Par A Week
Will Correct Your Constipation and 

Make Constant Dosing Unneces
sary. Try IL

Poor digestion and assimilation 
qiean a poorly nourished body and 
low vitality. Poor elimination means 
clogged bowels, fermentation, putrl- 
factlon and the formation of poisonous 
gases which are absorbed by the blood 
and carried through the body.

The result Is weakness, headaches, 
dizziness, coated tongue, inactive liver, 
bilious attacks, loss of energy, nerv
ousness, poor appetite, Impoverished 
blood, saliow coruplexlcn, pimples, akin 
disease, and often times serious 111-

Orfiinary laxatives, purgea and ca
thartics—salts, oils, calomel and tho 
like—nay rUipve icra lew hours, but 
real, lasting benefit can only com® 
through use of rredtclne that tones 
sip and ctiengtheus tf.o digestive as 
Veil as the eliminative organs. .

Get a 25c box of Nature s Remedy 
(T!H Tablets) and take on a tablet euclt 
night ice a week. Relief will folic w 
âne very first dose, but a few days 
will elapse before you feel and roaâzâi! 
•the fullest benefit. When you if et 
straightened out and feel Just right1' 
.again you need not t*ke medteino 
eveiy day—cn occr.slonr.l NR Tablet 
-win then keep your system in good 
condition and you Will ulwaya feel 
your bent. Remember, keeping well is 
easier and cheaper thnn getting well.

Nature’s Remedy (NR iableti) arc 
sold, guaranteed add rocommsaded by 
your druggist.

IfdliUi j /h HU ill/
Al;GZH^ZUa::^
Bitter than Puis j GE T i 
For Liver His. ! 25c BOX

After SicknessI when the body to 
1 the heat reetorstive to an 
«I. ■ akBtol toBtoCwdi

candidate, of ttiaf contest, while to 
the country district, the farmer, lost 
very heavily of the .trong support 
which they had received in the pro- 
vmcial election. The figures for that 
comparison are: Provincial election. 
Truro, highest farmer vote polled. 
342. Saturday's election. Captain 
Dickson obtained 831, an Increase of 
489. In the provincial election the 
farmers’ vote In the coofitry districts 
n as a majority of 1276. Captain Dick
son had 4n those districts a majority 
of only 610 yesterday, or a slump of 
665 votes from the agrarian major
ity In July last.

There were 6,298 more votes polled 
in the election yesterday than in the 
1911 federal election, which was the 
last contest for the House of Com
mons in Colchester, as In 1917 Hon. 
F. ' B. McCurdy got the seat by ac
clamation. The rote polled was the 
largest on record for this county, 
and exceeded the election of 19J1 by 
more than double the figures for 
yesterday's election were 4.924 Dor 
Dickson and 6,424 for McCurdy, a 
grand total of 11,348. In comparison 
with t the tote of 1911 showed only 
6,050 cast. It is interesting to com
pare the recent vote with that cast 
In the general provincial election of 
thte year, when the United ..Farmers 
first entered the field. The election 
was analogous to the recent one In
asmuch aa farmers' candidates were 
(Opposing Conservatives. The an
alogy end. there, however, tor to the 
provincial election the farmer candi
dates were successful. Mr. Smith. 
United Farmer, on that occasion ob
tained 8.589 votes and Dr. Dunbar, 
Conservative, 3,280, giving Smith a 
majority of 309. These gentlemen 
were the two highest of the cootend- 
tog parties, and polled a total rote 
of 6.88». -

The contest was very keen. Both 
aides arrayed to the field the strong
est speakers from many different 
parts of Canada. The United Far
mers rallied to their aid some of the 
leaders of that movement from On
tario and New Brunswick, together 
with a aaaflml of labor leaden and 
platform me» fri* ngfutu centres 
of the Maritime Provinces. The 
minister bnmght from Ottawa four 
members of the government. Includ
ing Premier Medgbea, « weB M a 
hoot of federal M. P.'e

The election was devoid of unusual
happening»

only what the dealer has tor sale, 
hut also what prices he offers. In 
fact the latter is the Important 
point. The average person knows 
what articles are. tor sale In a drug 
store, grocery, hardware, dry goods 
store, or any other stive, and he 
■doesn't take much stock in the an- 
’Bounce ment that “their goods are 
the very beat and the cheapest ” 
It is when you quote him figures 
that he begins to take Interest. The 
great department stores know this 
and their advertisements bristle 
wlfh figures.

A clean town creates to» ment. 
Comment and comparison adver
tise a town Advertising puts ■ 
city or town on the map. Let ue 
keep this town dean. Even one per
son can do much for the community 
in which he or ehe-dlves, but when 
we all pull together, their Is no end 
to the possibilities.

In Justice to It» readers and ad
vertisers, newspapers must be given 
every opportunity to gather the 
news, and they can be depended 
upon to use their beyt Judgment to

publishing the. game. „ Attejrfpts 
have been made By “the courte, 
town councils, school hoards and 
the committees of both, to bar re
porters out on certain occasions, 
bat It has bsen found out that this 
cannot be done.

The mayor of New Tort, recent
ly. undertook to keep a reporter 
tr^Ohls usual seat because hie pa
per had published ea article reflect
ing on him (the mayor.) The re
porter went to law and the" Judge 
ruled In his favor. He said: “The 
prêta la the lever that muras the 
world aa no ether earthly power 
could move it. It should not be 
hampered while In the lawful pur
suit of gathering news, or Interfered 
wftb vUt honestly d(vtemtoattog 
really Important tefbrmatlan tor Ms 
readers."

3URN6VILLE STATION
CARAQUET RAILWAY,

ROBBED OF $800

Word bas bsen received .to the ef
fect that Burnsville Station, cn the 
Caraquet Railway, was broken into 
and robbed of |50o of Dominion Ex
press Company money. Further word 
has been received cn the 21st te
stant that Special Agent Harry J. 
Culllgan apprehended the culprit and 
had placed him in custody in Bathur
st. i •

Wltjd Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising .
I therefrom, and by regelating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years

Mill Saw Bills For Sale at this Office

1 MY LADY NICOTINE IN CANADA
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